Kimberly Ann Drake
July 4, 1964 - September 20, 2020

Mass of Christian Burial for Kimberly A. Drake (nee Keiper), age 56, of Eastlake, will be
held at 10am on Friday, September 25, 2020, at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, 29850
Euclid Ave., Wickliffe. A private burial following the mass will be held for the immediate
family at All Souls Cemetery in Chardon. Mrs. Drake passed away September 20, 2020.
She was born on July 4, 1964, to the late Robert and Margaret (nee Kublin) Keiper in
Cleveland, OH.
Upon graduating Ohio University, Kim worked as a programmer for Curtis Industries. She
became the home general and fun director for Camp Drake, and most recently tutored for
Project Help at Longfellow Elementary School.
She loved vacationing at Lumina, having forced family fun playing euchre and board
games, cooking, planning parties and events, with a special devotion to her dog-Sammi.
Her activities made acquaintances into friends, friends into family, and the family rock
solid. She was best known for speaking her mind, unapologetically. This kept everyone…
but the subject, laughing.
Kim was the dearest wife and love of Douglas Drake; dearest mother of Jeffrey and
Gregory Drake; loving sister to Roy (Jodi) Keiper and Fritz (Mary) Keiper. She was a
devoted aunt and great-aunt to many nieces and nephews, and a faithful friend to all.
She was preceded in death by her sons, Dillon, and Gunther Drake.
The family will not be receiving friends prior to the mass. A Celebration of Life will be
scheduled at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, contributions may be made in Kim’s memory to https://charity.gofundme.
com/o/en/campaign/kim-drake-memorial
To leave condolences to the family please visit monreal.com.
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All Souls Cemetery

SEP
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Chardon Twp, OH, 44024

Memorial Mass

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Church
29850 Euclid Avenue, Wickliffe, OH, US, 44092

Comments

“

My heart was broken when I heard of Kim’s passing. Many years ago we worked
together at Curtis Industries. She was my dear friend and she made ever day full of
laughter and joy. We’d eat lunch at “The Old People” restaurant (we called it) one of
the best kept secrets in Eastlake or Perkins where she turned me on to their
delicious bread bowls. Every day was a new adventure when Kim was your friend. I
will never forget when she met her husband (that I named “The Saint”) because who
could ever put up with Kim and her wit and sharp tongue? :D. She was as dear to me
as a sister and I’m so sorry it took me so long to try to find her again. I will keep her
in my prayers and i offer my Sincere Condolences to her family. The world has lost
one of its brightest stars but I know she’s got the angels in hysterics in heaven. Love
you Kimba! Hug your Mom for me.

Eileen Patterson - October 11, 2020 at 01:03 PM

“

Doug,
Our Heartfelt Cololences to you and your Boys. Her Love and Soul are with you, and
that's where they will stay.
Tom & Sis(Nee; Mastroianni) Morse

tom morse - September 25, 2020 at 01:07 PM

“

May your light continue to shine.

Sue VanHuss - September 24, 2020 at 07:31 PM

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Kimberly Ann Drake.

September 24, 2020 at 11:28 AM

“

Rainbow Reflections Basket was purchased for the family of Kimberly Ann Drake.

September 24, 2020 at 10:43 AM

“

There are no words for the sadness our hearts feel. Kim was a blessing to everyone
and touched so many lives in her spirited way. She was the strongest person I knew
and never stopped helping even through her battles. I will miss you dearly my
wonderful beautiful friend. May you laugh and dance with the angels like you did with
us humans and fly like an eagle in eternal peace with the angels. until we meet
again.
Elaine

Elaine - September 23, 2020 at 09:06 PM

“

Terry and I always had the best time with Kim and Doug. Halloween was a fantastic
event at their home. And Kim made everyone happy, always had a smile and a
compassionate heart. Our love to Doug and family.

Judy Strong - September 22, 2020 at 07:09 PM

“

I have known Kim since junior high. She was one of the funniest people I know. Last
time I saw her was in Giant Eagle. She was on a search for crumpets to go with her
tea as she watched the wedding of Prince Harry and Megan Markle. Such a great
personality. My prayers and condolences go out to Doug and her sons. I’m sure she
will keep many people laughing in Heaven. RIP my friend

suzanne sidoti - September 22, 2020 at 05:50 PM

“

There is so much i want to say... Kim was one of my most favorite people in the
world. Kind, helpful, brutally honest but always with the best of intentions. Even in
pain she would go out of her way for you (best nut roll on the planet). If I had to
choose one thing I will always remember, she helped save my marriage when I was
a complete moron. Without Kim, I probably would not be married to my wonderful
wife. Her strength is an inspiration and I hope one day I can be half the person she
is. There is a new angel in heaven, watch out lord :)

Martin Zabiegala - September 22, 2020 at 10:36 AM

